Water quality indices (WQIs) are necessary for resolving lengthy, multi-parameter, water analysis reports into single digit scores; different WQIs have been developed worldwide which are greatly differing in terms of mathematical structures, the numbers and types of variables included, etc. The aim of this paper is to evaluate trends of water quality in Tafna 
INTRODUCTION
Water is a dynamic renewable resource. Its availability with good quality and adequate quantity is very important for human life and other purposes (Ibraheem et al. ) . Algeria is characterized by misallocation of water resources and irregular temporal distribution of water flow in wadis. Rainfall varies considerably from the west to the east of the country (450 mm annually at Oran, over 1,000 mm at Annaba); this longitudinal gradient is due to the effect of the Sierra Nevada in the south of Spain and High Atlas mountains of Morocco in the west that act as a screen eliminating the Atlantic influence on the north-west of Algeria (Djellouli ) . Furthermore, in the last two decades, climate change and hydric stress have affected remarkably the availability of water in the region (Meddi & Hubert ) .
The problem of water quality is another factor that affects the availability of water resources in north-western Algeria especially in the Tafna basin. Studies show that there is a significant amount of wastewater that continues to spread into the water reservoirs without treatment.
The Tafna basin is a transboundary basin between Algeria and Morocco with roughly a third of its surface area located in Morocco; the water quality of this basin is affected by both natural processes and anthropogenic influences. Municipal and industrial wastewater discharges from Oujda City This type of assessment is simple and detailed, but not capable of providing a whole and interpreted picture of water quality especially for managers and decision-makers who require concise information about water bodies (Mohebbi et al. ) .
The possible solution for this problem is to reduce the multivariate nature of water quality data by employing a dimensionless number that combines multiple water-quality factors into a single number and gives efficiently the overall water quality (Miller et al.  ; CCME ).
The use of water quality indices (WQIs) was introduced in the 1960s as a tool to evaluate the status of water quality in rivers. Furthermore, a new WQI similar to Horton's index was also developed by Brown's group in 1970 (Tyagi et al. ) . In 1982 Steinhart et al. applied a novel environmental quality index to sum up technical information on the status and trends in the Great Lakes ecosystem (as cited in Poonam et al. ) . In the mid-1990s, the WQI was introduced in Canada by the water quality guidelines task group of the Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME) (Sharma & Kansal ) Most WQIs are based on the first WQI developed by the National Sanitation Foundation (NSF) (Said et al. ) . In general, they all consider similar physical and chemical parameters but differ in the way the parameter values are statistically integrated and interpreted (Nives ) . A wide range of WQIs has been developed and applied to provide a general assessment of the river water quality status, whereas a few WQIs also consider specific uses (suitability for drinking water supply, irrigation, aquaculture, etc.; Smith ). Usually a higher score of WQI alludes to better water quality (excellent, good) and a lower score to degraded quality (bad, poor) (Lumb et al. ) . The results presented in this paper are based on physicochemical water quality parameters, such as temperature, pH, conductivity, turbidity, dissolved oxygen (DO), total suspended solids (TSS), total dissolved solids (TDS), calcium, magnesium, hardness, sodium, potassium, chlorides, sulfates, chemical oxygen demand (COD), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), total organic carbon (TOC), nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, ammonia, phosphate, total phosphorus, iron, manganese, zinc, etc.
Study area and sampling sites
This study was undertaken in the Tafna basin which is located in north-western Algeria (Figure 1 ). Five different sites were studied (cf. Figure 2 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Water quality index
According to Stambuk-Giljanovic (), the WQI is a mathematical instrument used to transform large quantities of water quality data into a single number; which improves understanding of water quality issues. This is done by integrating relevant water quality data, to generate a score that describes water quality status and can also be used to evaluate water quality trends.
There In this section, a detailed description of various WQIs perceived as simple, basic and the most important indices for water quality assessment is presented. Their mathematical structure, set of parameters, calculation, aggregation formula and flaws have also been detailed.
CCMEWQI
The CCMEWQI has been developed by the CCME; it is based primarily on the water index formula developed by the British Columbia Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks in the mid-1990s, refined with inputs from the Alberta Environment. The CCME recommends that a minimum of four variables sampled at least four times should be used for index calculation. It should also be ascertained that the variables chosen provide relevant information about a particular site (CCME ). The CCMEWQI is calculated as follows:
where: To calculate the final index value, the following equation is used:
The number 1.453 was selected to give assurance to the scale index number from zero to 100. It is important to note that repeated samplings and increasing stations increase the accuracy of the British Columbia index (Salim et al. ) .
The WQI is a number ranging from 0 to 100 divided into one of five categories: excellent (0-3), good (4-17), fair (18-43), borderline (44-59) and poor (60-100). The formula used for calculating the NSFWQI is given by:
where I i is the sub-index for ith water quality parameters, W i is the weight (in terms of importance) associated with the ith water quality parameter, and p is the number of water quality parameters.
OWQI
The OWQI is a single number that expresses water quality by taking eight water quality variables (temperature, DO, pH, BOD, total phosphorus, total solids, fecal coliform, ammonia and nitrate nitrogen) into account. The original OWQI was designed after the NSFWQI where the Delphi method was used for variable selection. Both indices used logarithmic transforms to convert water quality variable results into sub-index (SI) values. Logarithmic transforms take advantage of the fact that a change in magnitude at lower levels of impairment has a greater impact than an equal change in magnitude at higher levels of impairment.
where n is the number of sub-indices, and SI is the sub-index of each parameter.
OWQI scores that are less than 60 are considered very poor, 60-79 poor, 80-84 fair, 85-89 good, and 90-100 excellent (see Cude () for details).
ATI
The ATI was developed by Wepener et al. () 
where q i is the quality of the ith parameter (a value between 0-100) and n is the number of determinants in the indexing system.
Water quality can be ranked as totally unsuitable for normal fish life (0-50), suitable only for hardy fish species The OIP is calculated as the average of each index value given by the following mathematical expression:
where Pi ¼ pollution index for ith parameter and n ¼ number of parameters.
UWQI
The UWQI was developed by Boyacioglu () on the basis of water quality standards set by the Council of the European Communities, the Turkish water pollution control regulations and other scientific information to select 12
water-quality parameters as the most representative for drinking water quality.
To assign weights to the water-quality variables the following factors are taken into account:
• Chemical parameters had a lower weight than microbiological parameters, because microbial contaminants belong to the greatest health impact category.
• Higher weight was given to those parameters which are of known health concern.
The temporary weights ranged from 1 to 4 on a basic scale of importance. The index is given by:
where W i is the weight for ith parameter and I i is the subindex for ith parameter.
Water quality can be ranked as poor (0-24), marginal 
where Table 1 gives an overview of the parameters determined during this study. latter can lower the levels of DO in the water and can render the water uninhabitable by many aquatic organisms. The results show that the geographical variation in natural conditions is so important that each index should evolve from, and be adapted to, the specific characteristics of waters in the geographical area where it will be used. Results show again that ISQAWQI shows sensitivity to small changes in water quality.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effective WQI methods in deriving the information from complex water quality data sets depends on various parameters, e.g. if it is important to consider low values, it is better to use the harmonic mean or its square (Cude ) ; the latter which is used in CCMEWQI and BCWQI is the most sensible method in a data set with low values, because these take more weight than those with high values (cf. Table 3 ). Both of them are interesting cases to consider, because of the integration of three factors, these factors are taken into account for the data and their relation to the objectives. With this concept focusing on the objectives, the agents must be more concerned more about improving the environmental conditions (Fernandez et al. ) . Similarly, NSFWQI which uses the weighted geometrical sum has been widely used, especially where there is a great variability among samples. Table 4 shows that the water quality categorization for sampling stations in CCMEWQI and BCWQI was found as 'marginal' for Beni Bahdel reservoir, Sikkak reservoir and Tafna wadi; and 'poor' for Hammam Boughrara reservoir and Mouillah wadi. For OWQI, the water quality categorization was found as 'very poor' for all sampling stations. The results of the ATI give an idea about the suitability of water quality for aquatic life; it was found that the water quality categorization for all sampling stations was 'totally unsuitable for normal fish life' and 'suitable only for hardy fish species' for Mouillah wadi and Boughrara reservoir. We should note here that large amounts of fish were found dead in Tafna wadi near Aïn Ghoraba (30 km south of Tlemcen) due to pollution by wastewater and industrial waste discharged from Sebdou city into the wadi (Boumediene a, b) . Even now, water quality of this wadi continues to deteriorate.
In the OIP, the water quality categorization for sampling stations was found as 'heavily polluted' for Mouillah wadi stations, and 'polluted' for the rest. It was found as 'poor'
for all stations in the UWQI. the nearest of them from the WWTP requires the installation of a waste water pumping station (ABHOCC ).
Industrial releases of Tlemcen city are located at three discharge points, including one connected to the WWTP of Ain El Houtz. As for industrial releases from Maghnia city, they have been released into the natural environment except the dairy 'Halib Ennedjah' which is connected to Maghnia WWTP.
The pollution control strategy for Tafna catchment
The water quality in Tafna catchment was bad. Studies show that there is a significant amount of wastewater that continues to spill into the wild without treatment, while the WWTPs have sufficient capacity to provide treatment. Remedial proposals of studies already carried out in the field of water quality in Algeria, have excessive costs, and cannot be used because they do not eliminate the causes of pollution.
The Tafna catchment should be the subject of an assessment and periodical surveillance, to ensure sustainable and equitable management; the pollution control strategy includes a combination of more than one pollution-reducing method.
Methods could include the following:
• The removal of direct point-source discharges from wadis.
• Protecting the source water of the upstream Tafna wadi and Mouillah wadi (particularly from pollution from new, private rural industries) in order to guarantee the water quality for the new water supply intake and to avoid future pollution.
• The priority criteria for the realization of WWTP being primarily granted to cities located upstream of dams in operation and the second priority being given to the cities located upstream of dams under construction.
• Renovating the existing WWTPs and increasing the treatment capacity of industrial and domestic wastewater, giving priority to the removal of phosphorus and nitrogen.
• The current form of sewerage system and scattered aspect Table 5 ). These stations have been designed for the treatment of urban wastewater, so the quality control of industrial waste is essential.
Although some industrial units have a sewage system, it is still necessary and even urgent to establish a network of quality monitoring of industrial wastewater.
• Better management of fertilizer and manure.
• Protective agricultural practices such as the planting of vegetative buffer strips between cropland and wadis.
• Expanded levels of treatment of residential stormwater through the use of best management practices.
It is clear that the construction of WWTPs is not sufficient to solve the pollution problem if not accompanied by close monitoring and supervision of surface water quality and groundwater. There is a monitoring network operated by the ANRH, but it remains insufficient, especially with regard to the monitoring network for groundwater that does not obey all the conditions for a good network.
To reduce the scope of the limiting factor of water resources in the region, an approach is feasible for waters affected by anthropogenic pollution. The healing of earlier proposals is exorbitantly expensive, and cannot be retained to the extent where they eliminate the causes of pollution.
Moreover, for governments setting up of treatment units at the exit boreholes and reservoirs, is an investment in an unsustainable strategy. To solve the problem of sanitation, it is necessary to prevent pollution from spreading by treating the output of sewage or industrial complexes, increasing political connection to the sewerage system, and establishing WWTP and lagoons.
The hydrological Tafna Similarly, NSFWQI which uses the weighted geometrical sum has been widely used, especially where there is a great variability among samples.
The results show that WQIs can vary from one region to another depending on local conditions and concerns. The development of a WQI corresponding with different conditions and characteristics of the relevant river or water body, such as geographical, hydrological, discharge rate and pollution sources, is necessary to represent the real water quality state and is very helpful for environmental planners to design, formulate, and implement pollution abatement strategies.
